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11 tc - ~, I H I l 
THE ~cONNECTICUT ~-CAMPUS 
Published Semi-monthly 
during the College Year 
Vol. III 
Dairy Dep't History 
Shows Progress Made 
MANY IMP'R01VEIMENTS MoAD1E IN 
LAST FEW YIEARS IN HEIRD, 
BARNS AND CHEAMERY. 
With the awakening· of int rest in 
D airying- it is but na tural that we 
turn with :ntcres t to what our A~Ti­
cu ltura l ollege is d oin g in th e Dairy 
Depar tm ent, and its de\· eJo,pm ent dur-
ing th e las t scor e o f year 
B ginnin g with 1394 th e da iry prod-
u cts were taken care of at the o!cl 
Farm Ho use s tandin g north of th e. 
present dairy barn. 'From 1 9·4-1897 
the da irying· a nd butter m a king w ere 
d one in the basem ent of th e pres nt 
/Experiment Sta ti on . The la bora tory 
work of the students was carried on 
upsta irs in this buildino-. In 1897 a 
part of what is now the wing of th e 
dairy building was bu ilt. E•quipment 
was purchased and th e h a ndling o~ 
d air y products a t t he college was 
started on a firm basis. In 1•900 the 
dairy building w a s built and frequent 
addition s of modern equipment have 
been added. The creamery consists of 
a boiler r oom, engine room . r ecc ivin ;;· 
room, pasteurizing room, ice cream 
room, churning r oom , testing labora.-
tory, s eparator r oom, r efrigerator 
room and steriliza tion room. All n ec -
essar y .power is furnish ed by three 
-eng ines a nd a ll labor- sa\·ing m a -
·<:hinery is us ed. Th e equ ipment con-
s ists of th e Creamery Packard Churn, 
bu t ter-w orl<er, wizard ag·itator and 
cr a m ri pen er, a nd a pas te uriz in o· m a -
chine for mill<. The Sharples · a nd De 
Lava l separators a nd cla rifiers, ice 
c racker and ice cream freezing rna-
c hine arc: used. 
The new da iry barn was built in th e 
s ummer of l 913. Previous to this 
time the present ox barn stood as a n 
a ddition to the old wooden portion of 
the prese>nt dairy barn. At the time 
·of the building of the present stables, 
the arrangemen t of the sta bles under 
went a great deal or change. 'l'he 
·dairy barn proper wa s built of fire-
proof m a teria l and is us€.d for 
.stanchioned stock only. The most 
modern ventilation system was plac d 
in the building a nd as much la:bor-
sa\'ing machinery as 1possible. The 
basement of the old barn was fitted to 
use for the various other n eeds con-
nected with dairying. A milkhand-
ling room, a. locker room for the bene-
:tit of the help and an office room were 
( Continued on page 3.) 
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What C. A. C. Offers 
To theY oung Woman 
AN ARTI•C·LE BY PROFESSOR 
HAYES P OII NTING OUT THE 
VALUE OF AN EDUCATION TO 
THE YOUNG W OMAN. 
The Conn ecticu t AgTi cultura l l-
Iege offers to th e yo ung woman f 
Conn ect icut an opportunity t o p r epa re 
for th 1." \·er ·widening , -ocational fi ILl 
which the woma n of to-day m ay enter·. 
A t th e end of a high sch ool course 
the youn g- g irl, unl s;; she h a s had 
som e \'Ocat ion a l gu idance is oft en at 
a los:; t o k now wha t to do n ext. Sh e 
h as cer tain \·ague ideas or a ··ca reer " 
a nd us uall y ov erlool<s tile fac t tha t 
now-a-days careers are not born but 
m a de th r ou gh much training a nd ap-
plication. 
The dem ands of m dern life for 
specialized higher education are as 
in s istent upon the young woman as 
upon the young man whether sh t goes 
into th5 ·bu~in s or !prof ssion a l--we rld 
or a nem pts to solve the problems or 
h er own home. 
Besider, this specia lized t raining for 
the vocation she may see fit to choose 
sh e m ust have a broa d foundation of 
education in apprecia tion of the fine 
things of life. ··A loaf of bread for 
ever y one a nd a pot of hya cinths, too," 
expresses the relation which vocation 
should b ea r to avoca tion, one is com-
plimenta ry to the other. 
In the four years' course in home 
economics whi ch is offer ed to youn g-
w om en by the ·college a n exa min a tion 
of the ca t a log· will Rhow that training 
is offeree< in s veral lines. 
The h um e economics of two d ecades 
ago train ed teachers of cookery and 
sewing emphasizin g· techniq,ue. The 
home economics tra ining of to -day 
reaches out in many directions; t «::ch-
nique h a s its place but not as an en d 
in itself Good cooks a nd skilfu l 
dressmakers are n eeded but unless 
their wor1< is founded upon broad 
scientific principles, it has little upon 
which to base its clai m f or r cogni-
tion as a profession. 
Of what use is it to understa nd the 
manipulation of an omelet unless one 
lmows a lso th e food value of the 
product, its pla ce in the diet, its cost 
and market value, its behavior in r ela -
tion to heat, e t c.? 
Just a i'l the tra inin g fot· teachers of 
home economics has ·broadened so 
(Continued on 11agc J,.) 
Connecticut Five 
Defeats R. I. S. Team 
IN ONE OF THE FASTEST GAMES 
OF THE SEASON-C. A. C. WINS 
BY THE SCORE OF 29 TO 26. 
Connecti u t's speedy ba 1< t ··ba H five 
at las t m a naged to s ha ke off th e fat -
ful " jinx" whi h has bee n fo11owing 
them a ll th s eason, a nd put ov er a 
close win ag-ainst th Rhode Is la nd 
F ive on Februar y 3rd, a t Kin gston, R. 
I. This is the third consecutive defent 
ha nded the Rhode Is la nd r s by th e 
Connecticut 'boys and the second time 
tha t it has happened on th e Kingston 
floor. The defeat of Rhod e Is lan d in 
this sport also helps in a large measure 
to remove some of the sting of th e 
footba ll defeat. 
The Nutmeg S ta te boys deserve 
mu ch credit for the victory as they 
pb.y d against great odds presented 
in the chara ter of the :Rhode I31and 
floor. The floor was sm a ll , with both 
baskets ha ng ing from the ceiling and 
one baske t was a t leas t two or three 
fe e t hig'her tha n the other one. 'l'here 
was a lso no offside except at the ends, 
the w a lls forming th e bounda ry of the 
court on the sides. The Hhode Is la nd 
boys b ein g on their home float·, had the 
a dva ntage a nd put up a whirl-wind, 
scrap py fi g-ht. The 'onn ecti cut lads, 
h owev er, fought valian tly a nd a t no 
time was t he score mot·e than two or 
three points in the lead. 
Th e ~co t· a t th e end of the fir s t h a lf 
was 15 to 11 in favor of the h ome team. 
Unda unt c1 a nd d termin ed to win, 
t he Conn e ticut t E:a m cam e back in 
the second ha lf a nd p byed as well as 
th ey h a d in th e fir~t h a lf. 
D i kinson, .Shea a nd l · orton s ta rr d 
for t he vis itors whil e Lawren e a nd 
Grey shon e for th e hom e t eam. Dicl<-
in son shot 13 goals from fou Is out of 
16 foul s calleu on Rhocl I~ l aml m n. 
'With on minut to play in the 
second half th e scor e s tood 26 a nd 26. 
N orton th n s hot a pretty lJasket a nd 
Co nnecticut took th e lead. \Vith but 
lG seconds to play, a foul was call ed 
on Rhode Isla nd and Dickin so n s hot 
hi s 13th goal from fo ul. Lucky 13 ? 
The summa r y: 
Conn. Aggies. R. I. State. 
S hea ... . . . ..... . rf..... . ... La wre n ·e 
Dickinson ... .... If . ... Grey, S pen er 
Norton .. .. . .. . ... c .... . . .. .. Goddard 
T rau rig . . ...... .. lg. . . . . . . . . . LeBoe uf 
Barlow . . .... . .. . rg . . . . . . . . . . . . Malloy 
Score---Conn. Aggles 29, R. I. State 
(Continucll 011 1lO!JC 
No. 5 
Varsity Five Defeats 
Pratt in Fast Game 
VANQUISH BROOKLYN INSTITU -
TION 35-30-LOSE TO STEVENS 
AND SETON HALL ON NE.W 
YORK TRIP. 
onnectl ut' s B asket-ba ll t eam left 
on Weclne ·dar, J• ebruary 7th, for· a 
Ne w York trip of three days. On each 
of th se days a game vva p lay d, the 
fir~t a t ta n Hall , outh ra ng , N. 
J ., on th 7th. The oth ers were 
ag·a im:t S tevens T e h., •Ho'boken, a nd 
Pratt In s tltuie, l3rool<lyn . 
S·ETON HALL. 
The Aggies' t a m, ha vin g tra veled a ll 
day to r each th eir d es tina tion, was 
tir d and so did n ot seem able to put 
up the p pper y fig-ht n eeded to bring 
v i tot·y to their ide. 
Another disadva ntage to t !1e Aggies 
was tha t the court was ne tt d and was 
abo ut one-ha lf th r g·ula tion width. 
'l.'l1e . garn was fn.s t a nd w ll played, 
but 'onnecticut's break::. w ere few 
a nd far b tw en . Seta.n Hal:, on the 
other hand, wet·e on the floor which 
th ey were accus tom d to a nd their 
bn~al<s arne often . 
Shea, Connecti c ut's right forward, 
ra n into a. Seton Hall pla,yer in the 
second ha lf a nd s uffe red a broken nose 
as the resu lt. Norton was hav ing ill 
luck in getting th jump a t the toss-
up. • 'hca, th erefor , ran in to get the 
ball a nd th e colli s ion r es ulted . Musser 
th en w ent in at Shea's pla ·e. 
Di ~ Jdnson \~tarr d f or or.necticut 
a nd 18om r s a nc1 Igoe played good 
gam es for t he hom e t eam . 
Summ a r y: 
C. A. C. Seton Hall. 
S h ·a, Mu ss r . ... rr ........... Somers 
Dick inson .. ... . . If.... n renr.an, Igoe 
Norton .... .. .. .. c ......... . McCarty 
Barlow . . .. .... . r g Hein e. McDonnell 
'L'ra ut·ig, S a rs .. Jg ..... . ·. . . . Sullivan 
Scorc- Seta n Hall 34, Conn. 19. 
Goals from fioo r- Somers 5, McCarty 
2, Sullivan 2, !go l'i , Sl1ea , D ickinson 4, 
Norton, M usser. Goals from foul-
Su lli van 6, Dicldnson 5. Referee--
Willia m Su llivan. Scorer- Souley. 
Timer-Thom pson. Time of periods-
20 minutes . 
STEVENS TECH. GAME. 
The gam e with ·Stevens on ·February 
9th was poorly played by both teams 
and it was only the lucky break and 
(Continued on page 8) 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
wing to the abse n e of the Editor-
in-• hlef, this iss u of THE '.\~!PUS 
Vvlas put out by the Managing Editor. 
Considerably diffi ulty was exp rienced 
in getting the m ateria l and editing it. 
If the issue is a little lal in oming 
out the above will xplain the reason. 
To take the editor from the board 
without any wal'l1ing means quit a 
lot to the welfare of the paper. The 
reason for hi s absen e from the college 
wlll be found in another column. It 
is hoped, however, that he will soon b 
able to return to his duties. 
vV J.J, mid-y a r examinations have 
orne and gone and n.s u sual some 
students have fallen by the wayside. 
o I t bygones be b gon s and set 
ourseh s for the rae thn.t is before 
us. The second sem s ter has already 
started and is well on its way and 
with it comes lessons to prepare, lab-
oratory ex rcis s to do and work to 
h a nd in. Perhaps a pie e of advi e at 
th beginning of the semester might 
help some one from "tlunldng out" in 
June. Start th s m ester right, do 
your work well a h day and when the 
final examinations come at th end of 
the coli g year, you will have nothin g 
to worry about. It does not m an so 
mu h wh re ju t a little of hard tudy-
ing is c1 ne each dn.y, but if you wait 
a nd try to do a whole sem ster's work 
ln ach Btudy a week befor the finals, 
it m eans much . Of course, such things 
h ave been done ever in e eclu ation 
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:o;tarted and w ill continue to lbe done, 
by a few at least, as long as education 
is promoted a t all. 
Do not try to fool yourself, or re-
lieve your own conscience by saying, 
"I will begin tomorrow," but begin 
today, for if yo u keep putting lessons 
aside you soon find out that the semes-
ter is drawing to a close and no study-
ing has been done. Perhaps this ad-
vice refers more to the lower classes, 
but we observe that even Seniors 
s ometimes fai.l to reach the required 
marl<s a nd are forced to leave college. 
So, remember, start the semester 
right, do good consistent work each 
day and Ilnal examinations will lose 
much of their horrors. 
Our College Paper 
To the Editor of THE 'C'AMPt:s: 
As good as "THE CAMPUS" is this 
yea.r, 11ave a . criticism to m a ke. 
do not wish to criticise the board or 
the printer but rather the readers. 
And I m ean by r eader s, not so much 
the A lumnl as the unde r- g raduates, 
the r ader tha t are h ere at C'. A. 
The n ew s of the paper as well as 
a ll other ar ticles is written by a com-
lparativ ly small per cent. of the pres-
ent student body. The way that I f eel 
about it i , that a man does not nec-
essarily ha\'e to be a m ember of th 
board before h e can write any thing 
fo r his college paper. I have tall<ed to 
the editor a nd h seemed to be willing· 
to have any ·body write articles for THE 
CAMPUS. Of course h e could not guar-
a ntee to publish ever y thing that is 
written by different students but I am 
sur that he would a t least consider 
th article. 
And 1 t me add right h er e in case 
the nrti ·le was not published the 
writer should not ge t "peeved" and 
say that h e would not write any thing 
more for th paper; but he shou ld go 
a round a nd see the editor and find out 
th real a.use. This would do away 
with a ll mis understandings and would 
h elp much towards the a dva ncement 
of " ur oJ.lege Paper." 
We s upport our athletic teams in 
other ways than just by paying our 
A. A. dn s and by showing our in-
t r est in the games. In the fall we 
go out to the gam es and support our 
t ea m by yellin g till our throats ar 
so r·e. The sa m thing takes place in 
th winter and ~pring at the basket-
ball and ba~eball games. 
So why not support our college paper 
lJy doing a littl more than by just pay. 
ing $1.213 a year; write a n article for 
it on in a whole. There ar plenty of 
m n in the college that have ideas or 
hn.v had experiences that could be pu·b-
li hed in '.rHE AMPL'. a nd would per-
hap help som other . tudent. Not 
only the A. students but boys in 
the high schools of the tate. I say, 
"boys in the high schools in the state" 
because ! uncterstand that the college 
ta'lces 75 copies of each issue and send':> 
them to the dil'f€:rent high schools of 
the state. An article by some student 
might mean the coming to C . A. C. of 
some ·boy tha t has never seen the 
place. It might hel1P· more than Wl~ 
realize in m aking good the college 
s logan-"400 s tud ents by 192·0." 
So let each man take it on himself 
to write something for the college 
paper, then we can no m·ore ca1] it 
''The ·CoNege Paper," but rather ''1Qur 
College . ·Paper." This is one of the 
things that we can do to help the 
advancement of our Alma Mater. 
Then "Our 'College !Paper" would be a 
little more like what the catalogue 
claims it to be, "An exponent of Col-
lege life, reflecting the feelings, ~n­
terests, abilities, and progress of the 
students." C. A. P. 
To the Editor of THE CAMPus : 
On Saturday evening, December 
30th, about sixty active and former 
students and Alumni of the College of 
Hartford County, met at the Hart-
ford Y. M. C. A. and organized the 
Connecticut Agricultural College Club 
of 1Hartford C~unty. The organiza-
tion m eeting was preceded by a supper 
which was followed by talks by (?res-
ident •Beach, ·Professors Eaton and 
Judkins, and several of the alumni 
a nd students. 
Records show that there are some 
two hundred in this county eligible for 
membership in this Club a nd prospects 
are ·bright for a healthy organization, 
whose punposes a re, " to promote fra-
ternal a nd friendly relations and social 
intercourse, to kee·p informed of the 
needs of our Alma -Mater and to as-
sist in every possible way to adva n ce 
her interests." The officeirs elected 
were: 
President, James B. Thwing, Hart-
ford. 
Vice-President, Geor"'e H. Hollister, 
Hartford . 
Secretary, Harry G. Hanks, Hart-
ford. 
Treasurer, Thomas H. Desmond, 
Hartford. 
Executive Committee, the officers 
and William Chamberlain, of Rocky 
Hill, and C. H. Barnard, of. Bloomfield. 
1Much credit should be given Pro-
fessor Judl<ins of the Gollege Pub-
licity Committee, for his invaluable 
work in maldng this organization !1. 
possibility and for the keen interest 
he has taken in it. At the present 
time work has been started on form-
ing organizations in other counties 
throughout the state, a nd there is no 
doubt but what s uch organizations, if 
properly carried on, can do a gr at 
dea l of good for the College and for 
the members of the clubs. 
At the se ond meeting of the Hart-
ford County Club, which was held in 
the form of a •Smolc r at Harry Bond's: 
restaurant, J anuary 217th, Professor G~ 
C. Smith of the faculty, and a member 
of the College Publicity Committee._ 
was the speaker for the evening. Pro-
fessor Smith's talk was a long the line 
of publicity work and was intensely· 
interes ting. 
A general discussion followed the . 
meeting and several interesting and _ 
important m a tters were brought up. 
Some of whicn If would seem, are 
worthy of publication in 'THE CAMPUS. 
At the suggestion of one of the m~m-. 
bers a vote was taken to ascertain 
from those present, how many had en-
tered Connecticut from the city, and. 
who are now directly engaged in agri-
cultural work. Of the forty-five men 
!Present, eight had entered Connecticut 
from the city, and of those eight, two 
are now e ngaged in agricu ltural work._ 
Out of the forty-fi\·e present, twenty-
three are directly engaged in agricul-
tural work, a nd six indirectly inter-
ested along agricultural lines . 
During this discussion the fact was : 
brought out that about 70 per cent. 
of the present students at ·connecticut 
come from the city. 
Probably the most interesting dis-
cussion of the evening was that per-
taining to the College pa per, "THE:. 
CAMPus," and it should be stated right 
here, that this Club voted unanimous-
ly to support the pa per and expressecl 
their faith therein, so whatever may· 
be written in the followin g paragraphs, 
even if in the way of criticism, is~ 
written with the ho1pe tha.t the Con-
n ecticut Club of Hartford C ounty,. 
may , in more ways than one, be a ble· 
to assist in strengthening and re-
newing the interest in the 'ollege pub-
lication. 
There is no doubt but that a strong ... 
w ell-edited and managed College paper 
is one of the greatest advertising 
m ediums an institution can have. It. 
is the link between the C ollege and·. 
the Alumni, and certainly any college-
must have the support of the Alumni_ 
and former students to be successful.. 
It is true that there has ·been, and 
is, a great deal' of "knocking'' for THE: 
C'AMPUS, and it is no doubt true that 
many of these "lmocks" have been de-
served. Of course it is very easy for -
the, m 11,n on the "outside" to find the 
flaws and overlook the good work ot · 
an undertaking of this kind. I am not 
in a positio.n to write on what the 
present CAMPus board are up "against'' · 
in the matter of issuing their paper, . 
but know that a statement from them 
would be appreciated by our Club, and 
given due consideration by its mem-
bers. In fact, we hope later in the 
year, to have the .p leasure of enter-
taining some of the CAMPUS Board and . 
hearing their "troubles" direct. 
It is r eported that the majority of 
the Alumni do not subscribe to the 
C'ollege paper. Why? Certainly not 
because they have lost interest in Con-
necticut, but I believe, mainly, for the 
following reasons. For the past two 
or more years the paper has been is-
s ued at almost "any old time," so 
when recei' ed ·by the subscribers the 
news is ancient history. Anything of 
this sort is certainly not a drawing 
. card for renewal subscriptions. But. I 
think the most important reason, 
from the standpoint of an alumnus, 
·is the neglect, and, I thin!{ I might 
say, entire omission of the Alumni 
Notes. This column in the paper 
s hould be its feature. It will take 
time and hard work to make it so, 
but it can be done, and until this is 
.accomplished dou.bt very much 
whether any pa1per published by the 
students of the College will be a sue-
·cess. 
It does not seem fitting for me, in 
this article, to take up the troubles of 
the paper from the standpoint of the 
.Student body, but, evidently it is not 
being properly supported by them. 
'Two or three men alone cannot run a 
·college paper. Certainly C'onnecticut 
has plenty of material and there is no 
r eason why every issue of THE 
·C'AMPUS should not be full of interest-
ing reading. On the other hand, it is 
·doubtful rwhether the Faculty have 
.supported the paper. I doubt whether, 
until very recently, they have given 
·much tho·ught or attention to it. It 
may be true that the paper should be 
run entirely as a Students' publica-
tion, but as such it is deserving of 
.support, financially and otherwise, by 
the College faculty. 
As stated in the beginning, this ar-
"ticle does not mean to unduly criti-
·cise anyone in particular. Possibly 
the present CAMPUS £oard is doing the 
best it can under existing conditions, 
'but the aim of this article is to make 
-an appeal to every Connecticut man, 
·to support and assist in building up a 
.Paper tha t will prove worthy of our 
Alma Mater. This can only b e done 
by cooperation and h a rd work on the 
.Part of th e Alumni, the faculty and 
.the student body. 
In closing this article I might add 
.:that a ll members of the C'onnecticu t 
·C lub of this county are to become 
:s ubscribers to T HE GAMP US by an a r-
rangement m ade with T HE CAMPUS 
. Board. 
Yours very truly, 
HARRY G. HANKS, 
:secreta ry, ·Connecticut Agricultural 
College C lub of Hartford County. 
Dairy Dep't History Shows. 
Progress Made 
(Gontinttcd ft·om page 1.) 
_put in. Three large calf pens were 
bui.Jt an d two box stalls for conven-
ience. 
To accommodate the increased size 
•of the herd which is at present 7'9, a ll 
.a nimals 'included, it ls· planned to 
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build a new a ddition soon similar in 
size a nd type to tha t built in the s um-
mer of 191•3. 
The da iry stock like the building 
had rather a lowly beginning . Prev-
iou~ to l 89'7 the herd consisted of 23 
grade cows and were bred to low 
sires. The stock at the present time 
in the da iry depa rtment consists of 7g 
animals nearly a ll of the cows being· 
registered stock and valued at a sum 
of over $12,000.00. 
The Holstein herd which is the 
largest consists of 13 cows, 6 heifers, 
a nd 6 calfs. The herd has descended 
from two advanced registry cows 
purchased b y President Beach, then 
Professor of dairying. They were 
purchased from the fa rm of Gregory, 
of Syracuse, New York. One of them, 
Fay, had a yearly milk record of 
16,000 pounds a nd a seven days' test 
record of 19.6 pounds of butter. The 
other Altonanna Pieterje A had a 
w eek record of 20 1pounds of butter. 
Both these cows were sired to De Kol 
Burke and their calves formed the 
material foundation for the Holstein 
herd. The first ·Holstein sire to be 
purchased was a yearling, Hubbard 
Netherland IDe Kol and was bought 
from ·c. 0 . Dart, of Vernon Center. 
for $35.00 delivered. This bull came 
from an eX'tremely high producing 
cow who w a s sired .by a bull owned by 
Wells Brothers, Wether.-sfield. Hub-
bard Netherland De Kol was succeed-
ed as sire to the Holstein herd, hy 
the son of Altonanna ~ieterje A 
(who was called •Sire Hubbard 
Pieterje), and has proven himself to 
be a most remarkable f:iire. He was a 
sire of Fay 2nd who is still in the 
present herd and of De Kol Hubbard 
Pieterje who was the state record 
-cow for milk and fat production. She 
still holds the state r ecord for milk 
production. Her record is 2'3 ,1'7'5 
pounds of milk and 1,113'7 pounds · of 
butter. 
The next sire of the herd was from 
the herd cow Pieterje De Kol B urk 
who was sired by a neighboring bull. 
row t o com e d own to the present sire 
of the herd, King Segis Aggie Henger-
veld. He came from the joint owned 
h erd of A . J . Pierpont and the W allace 
Holstein 'ompa ny of Ma;ple H ill, 
Waterbury. The f orm er presented 
the college with his share a nd the 
latter at a nominal charge. King 
Segis Aggie is a brother of the s ir e 
who produced the world's record cow 
as a th ree-year -old for a ll ages and 
all breeds. The same sire produced 
a nother cow who has m a de the 3() 
days' record of the world. One of the 
descendants of this si re recently sold 
at $211,501) as a calf. 
Amon g the other hi•gh lproduc:ing 
cows there is D e K ol H u bbard 
1Pieterje 2nd with a record of 18, 215 0 
pounds of milk a nd 895 pounds of 
butter. Pi·eterje De Kol ·Burke 2nd 
has a record of 18,950 pounds of milk 
and 827 pounds of butter a nd ran'kin g 
fifth in her class of three ·yea r-olds of 
the world. The average of the herd is 
high, being 15,000 pounds of milk per 
cow a nd 5315 of butter per cow tper 
year. 
JE..R&EYS. 
Only two of the original J ersey h erd 
are re·presented in the herd to-day. 
Copper Butterfly being the descendant 
through the sire Oopper Storrs. 
Storrs's Golden Lady succeeded Cop-
per Storrs as the sire of the herd and 
was purchased as a calf for ·$20.0'(). 
Jolly Village Boy was purchased later 
from F. H. Duffy a nd was r eplaced by 
the present sire Jolly Oxford bought 
of L. V. Walker, of Southing ton, Conn. 
Daug·hters of this bull have stood first 
and second at Hartford an1l Brockton, 
and some of the western s hows in 
1915. He is typical of Jersey ty1pe a nd 
many Jersey men think he would ha\ e 
stood high at the western show thi s 
fall. The Jersey h erd a s a whole i::; 
uniform and of good ability, ma.ny of 
them having produced over 500 pounds 
of butter and one, Victo1· Prehaps, 
having produced over 11 . 000 pounds 
of milk in a year. 
GUER•NS'EY. 
The G uernsey h erd originated from 
two cows purchased from Penn. and 
one heifer and a bull from New 
Hampshire. Royal 'Ro::;e, a bull bred 
by H. E. Dincol, of Routh Coventry, 
was aP,ded to the herd and pro\'ed 
himself a successful sire. In 1903 ad-
ditional cows· were purchased from C. 
T . Gill, of ~ew Jersey, -completing the 
list of 1purchased cows in the herd. 
The present G uernsey sire, 1Messe~· 
Scovil lEvie\ Sequel (a son of Messe r 
Sequel heading the Grassland Herd) 
was presented to the college by 
Ch eeney B roth ers, of South ~~ an­
chester, Conn. 
A Y'RSIH'I 'R E. 
The Ayrshire Herd witl1 the excep -
tion of "Stell Bartra m " came fro m the 
h erd of Well of Weth ersfield, two 
d scendants of whom are in the pres-
en t herd. In 191J3 two A y rshi res were 
purchased fro m Sir Robert R xforcl, of 
St. Anne, Quebec . The dau ghter of 
one of these Ayrshires, S nowdrop, is 
in th •) herd a t prt!sent. Ot her Ayrshire 
cows w er e purchased at interva ls bu t 
were not bred into t he present herd . 
Man chlin , of Storrs, a descenda nt of 
the Canadia n 'bought Ayrshires, a nd 
from whom Stella ·:Mona r ch of the 
present h erd d escended, has a lso 
proven a a 0od cow. 
The Ayrsh ire H•erd bas the nucleus 
for a very good h erd and has one ow 
with three consecutive records of 
9,3 59, 8,050, 11,5137 1pour.ds of milk and 
a last butter fat record of fY.77 pou nd ' . 
The dam of h er sir e recently ma d 
1.3,000 pounds a nd a halt: sister who 
m a de 117,000 pounds of mill<. Her last 
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Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S. 
SURGEON-DENTIST 
Office: 
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Telephone 413-5 
THE KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your service 
CHURCH - REED CO. 
Main and Church Streets 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upstairs 
Compliments of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The Life of 
Chilean Nitrate Deposita 
A. D. 1917 
Total ~ 720 
Nitrate deposits million 
in Chile tons 
Estimated life 
of deposits at 
present rate of 
World's 
consumption 
) 
) 
) 
300 
years 
For Reliable Information Write 
Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director 
Chilean Nitrate Propaganda 
25 Madison A•enue. New York 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. 1. Longley, Representative at Storrs 
TilE BRICK- SULLIVAN 
SH01E COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
TilE ·uNION SHOE CO • 
Sell 
RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
Your Patronage Solicited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor 
ca.lf w as sired by Perfect Pease G rand 
'hampion Ayrs hire bu ll at the 1914 
Nationa l Dairy Show. 
A rec nt d \'clop d h rd at the col-
ge is lhe Short Horn breed . These 
are kept for an experim ent a nd to 
com pare th em with dairy types for 
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milk production. Th h rd consists of 
one roan and two r d poll d :;hOI·t 
horns im1ported from E,ngland. 
The h rd as a gro up are growin g· 
rapidl y and with th n w a ddition to 
the barn, should s!low the de velop-
m ent of some sti ll b etter <:ows in th e 
next f ew years. 
New Members in 
Freshman Class 
E. P . Sawin a graduate of' Peterham 
A g r icu ltura l H igh chool in 1914 and 
the V rm ont S tate hoo l of Agricu l-
ture in 191'5, entered th ft' r· shman 
class at t h e begi n ning of th e se ond 
sem ester. Afte r g ra duat ing in 1915, 
Mr. a win was Ass istan t County 
Ag· n t in rleans 'ounty, Vt., and 
later principal of t h•- Junior J-Li ~ h 
School at Low ell, Vt. 
Poultry Short Course 
T he last of t h winter short ourses, 
thu t in Poultry, b gan 1•' bruury 6th 
with an enroUm nt of 16 . Among 
thos enrolled' wer·e IS. l\1. Bucldn g ham, 
of Watertown, a nd onald Dunham, 
of Hartford. 
Mr·. Lucl{in crham gt·a duat d from 
Ya le in 1899 and latPr from a Law 
s hoo l. After he gTnduatcd from 
Harva rd he pra ti d la w up to 
w ithin a y a r and :L h rllf a_g-o. Since 
that tim h e has g-iv n his fu ll att n-
tion to his laro· dairy fa r·m just out-
sld of 'Watcnbury. 
1\fr. Dunh am gradua.t d from Yale 
i n 1903 whe t·e h was a m ml r of 
t h P h i Gamm a el ta f raternity. At 
present IMr. !Dunham i ass iRtant s ee-
r tary of the 'l'ra Y I t·s T ife In s uran 
ompany of Hartford. 
Two of the f atur s of t h is cours 
w er· ctures by hvo m·en pt·ominc nt 
!n poult! y irc l s. O n Thursday ,. n -
ing , F ebruary 8th, Judge W. lJ. a rd, 
of Mansfl ld, I tu r· d on chi !<ens . 
n Tue•,day vening, IF bruary 13th, 
Profe sor H. R . L wl , of '.New ·nruns-
wi 'k, N. J., who is at the tate ollege 
of A gri u l tur there, was .pres nt for 
a sh ort t alk. 
College Book Store 
Doing Big Business 
SALES HAV•E INC'R'EAISEID STE·AD· 
liLY F'OR THE ·PAST TWO Y EJA.RS 
- WITH MORE B·USIINESS, BET -
T E R PRICES CAN BIE GIVE'N TO 
STU'DENTS. 
Four years ago th co llege book 
stor wa of very little importance, 
both in a mount of space tak n up and 
in a m ount of business transact d. At 
1HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
that t ime it sold only th e books need-
d and th m e pap rs u s ~.: d. :Many 
hanges have t aken p lace in the pas t 
f ew years. 
Not only text-bool<s and paper ar~ 
carried but stationery sup1plies of a ll 
kind s can be .bQ ught. In addition t c 
these, college jewelry and various 
other aeticles are car ried in stock 
T h e a m ount of business carried on 
in th "' last th ree years is shown by t he 
figures g iven b e low: 
'Sales fo r year ending Septem-
ber 30, 1914 ........ ... . . .. . . $4,16!3.20 
a les for year ending Septem-
ber 30, 191 5 ...... .. ........ 6,0.21'7.8·1 
'Sa les for year end in g ·~ . ptem-
ber 30, 1!HI6 . . . . ............ . 6,91~.0 0 
. a les fo r first quarter of 
1917 2,l99.1Jo 
By comparing these fi gu res it wi ll 
be rea dily s en that this year t he re 
w ill be about twice as much business 
don a-'3 there was four yeaTs ago. 
One of the a ims of the ·book store 
is to do more business so better prices 
can b given to t he students. A firm 
wi ll g ive bigger d iscounts if. $2,000. 
worth of business is g iven it a year 
than if on ly $200. worth is done. 
ny th e .-mall amount of expense 
that th b ol<-store is under, it is able 
to sell to the s tl1dents books, etc. b -
low the ordinary reta il price . Som e 
or the stock is being so ld very cheap 
b ca use it was bought before th e 
pric s adva nc d . 
The bu s in ss of th e book- ·tore is 
g lting- too large for th e present quae-
t c> rs. M1l t' r·oom is needed for storage 
so larg r quanUt!es can h e bought, 
thereby .-aving a large amount of 
money on acb s hipment. 
. 'ome day th a bool\-store w ill be 
incorporated a nd run i •Y the students. 
ALUMNI. 
:\fr . .I . V. Doo ly and ':VIr . W. H. Allen, 
;..;-ra d uat :.: r t. h class of 1916, \' isitf' cl 
th oil ge on F''ebruary 7th, a visit of 
a few day ·' du1·a tion. VI r. Dooly, wh0 
ha s b ell working as a herds m a n in 
\\ 'cstpor l, is n w contemplating th e 
1111 asc~nt ta.-1 · of ousting· John D . from 
h i.- po ·it ion of :;upre macy in the oil 
IJusin .-s. That !s to say, he is x-
P ting to leave hort! y for Southern 
C'aliforni:1 where h ha s been in-
form d tha t his presenc is d esired in 
the mom entous tas l< a l ready men-
tion d . 
What C. A. C. Offers to the 
Young Woman 
( ontimted from page 1.) 
th re ha v arisen other voc!l.tions de-
pending mor or less upon the fund a -
m nta l training in the problems of the 
home. Th re is a demand for the hos. 
pital or institutional die titia n, the as-
sistant or managE-r of school lunch 
room "'. tt>a room , etc. 
The hom economics extension 
work r·, the ounty agent, t.h e boys' 
Your wants in t h e 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraits, Cameras, Films 
Framing 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Cr06aett Shoe&. 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
W hen in need of 
SPORTING GOODS 
Try 
Tbe Jordan Hardware Co. 
They carr y a complet e line 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Con·n .. 
Copy of a Page from Father's Letter, 
(2) 
no rain in Octoher and tlte wlteat is small and does not look like it would stand 
tlte winter w ell. 
We finished husking yesterday. From the acre where we tried your theory ahout 
"one-meal and clover making the Potash av ailahle, we harvested 50 bushels of 
!ather cltajfy. corn, and from the rest of the field, cwhere we used bone, dover and 
'SO lin. Murzate of Potash per acre, we !tusked out 70 bushels per acrt of tip-top. 
corn that is nearly all fit to sell on the ear for seed corn. 
I figure that a ton of Muriate of Potash on 40 acres of corn will pay for a 
.Jtar 's post graduate study for you and leave you a little spare change to chip ;, for athletics. 
Mother and tlte girls an going to male a flew days• visit to Aunt Sara/1'1 
•• Plant Food,. is the title of a carefully compiled, comprehensive and1 
scientific~lly accurat~ comp~ndium of cr?P feeding, fertilizer mixing and 
conservation of sotl fertthty. Sent Without charge upon application. 
• GERMAN KALI WORKS. Inc •• 42 Broadway. New York 
McCormick Block, Chicago, Ill. ti California St., San Francisco. Cal. Whitner Bank Bldf., flew DrltiDI, La. 
Empire Building, Atlanta, Sa. 
THE NEW DE LAVAL 
.A Bigger and Better Cream 
Separator for thefSame Money~ 
• 
HID FAR:.VIER who buys a D e Lava l th is year w ill get bigger 
and better Yalue for his money t ha n e \·er before. 
Not only w ill h e get a b tte~ m achine, a sim p ler machine, 
a machine that wi ll skim even closer than any previous 
D Laval, but he will get a mach ine of larger ca,paclty. 
And the price has not been increased one cent. 
Just t h ink what that means to cow owner"' in th e face of 
nsmg p rices on a lmost everything else the farm er has to buy, including 
other' c r·eam separators. 
Only th e tremendous volume of De La\ a l sales m al,cs it possible to 
give t'he farm er more for h is money w h en o t hers are giving less. 
The NEW De Laval is t he cu lmination of n ear ly forty years of ex -
perien ce and d evelopment by the largest and oldest crea m separator con -
cern in the world. 
Important Features of the NEW DE LAVAL 
Greater Capacity 
Without increa sing the size or 
wei·ght of the new bowl, its capaci-
ty has bee n increased. 
Self· 'Centering Bowl 
loosely su,pported 
and will run true 
Every 
Lav .a l is now 
equipped with a 
and do perfect 
work eve n 
af ter long 
wear. 
Skims Closer 
The improved 
b o w l design, 
together wi t h 
th e patented 
m ilk dis tribu_ 
to:r, gives 
greater skim-
min er efficien-
cy. 
Discs Interchangeable 
A ll discs are exactly a li ke, are 
unnum b ered, and a r e interchan ge -
able. 
Fewer D·iscs 
T here are fewe r discs in the n ew 
bowl, although the capacity is 
greater. 
Easier to Wash 
Simpler bowl constru ction a n d 
f ewer d iscs, aull<ed only on the 
upper side, make the bowl easier 
to wash. 
Easier to Turn 
The low speed of the De Laval 
bowl, large capacity for t he size 
a nd weigh t of the bowl, automatic 
oiJin cr and high o·rad workman-
ship, m a ke the 'De Laval the easiest 
cream separator to turn. ell Speed - Indi-
cator, th e "vVarn-
ing Signal" which 
insures proper 
"1peed and uniform 
New Catalo11 will be mailed upon reque3t 
cr<>am. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR co. 
165 Broadway, New Yori 29 E. Madi3on St., Chica11o 
50,000 BRANCHES and LOCAL AGENCIES the World Over 
and girls' club worl< r are n ew 
phases of worl< encouraged and 
financed by the Federal Go\· rnment 
and the Agricultural C'olle:;e is the 
mediu m of a ll others to proYide t r ain-
ing· for these professions because it 
studies rural condit ions at close r ange 
and is a dem ocratic institution sulp -
ported in par t by this very Federa l 
Gov ernm ent w hich loo·ks to it fo1· the 
trained worker w h eth er the work be 
som e form of' agriculture or of home 
econom ics. 
'rhe you ng wom an student who is 
interested in r u ral life m ay spe ial ize 
a lone t h e same lines of work which 
are offered to the youn g m an b:sides 
rece ivin g a t h orough education in 
h ome economics. ·She may r eturn to 
her home w ith a deeper knowledge ot 
conditions inside and outside of the 
farm house and in so f a r as she sees 
t he possib ilities of a h igh type of 
country h om e sh e may become an in -
fl uence. in h er com munity toward t he 
improvement of farm and h ome life. 
T he cou rses offered in the college 
are planned to h e lp each student find 
herself and to render definite educa-
tional ' 'firs t aid," to the individua l 
who ~uts he-rself under its direction. 
Cottage Notes 
A molasses ·candy pui l was held at 
the cottage on Saturday evening, 
J anuary twenty-seventh. 
Th~ Co -Eds remaining on the hill 
between semesters were entertained 
a t supper by t h e Misses ·Beebe on 
'Monday evening. A very enjoyable 
tim e was spent 'by a ll. 
T he girls were entertain d a lso by 
Miss Leila 'E'sten on Tuesday e\ ening. 
Gam es were played and refreshments 
were served. Prizes were tal{en by 
Miss Pierce and Miss Clarl<. 
Basketball pra-ctice was necessarily 
given up during examinations. The 
tea m was rather broken up but it 
hopes to resume practice soon. 
'The G . C . A. met on February 
second and elected !Miss ~fari Pierce 
as chairman of the comm ittee for the 
com ing sem ester. 
T he 'first year school girls expect to 
go to 'Hartford to attend the annual 
meeting of the ·Connecticut Pomologi-
cal S'ociety. They w il l demon trate 
preparing· apple desserts and winter 
vegetables. 
The S •ophomores will help in the 
.preparation of the exhibit of fruits 
and vegetables. 
Student-"T here wus a big buncher 
fellows on the corner ---." 
Professor-"Oh , p lease use m ore ele-
gan t E n glis h." 
TilE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Fraternity Notes 
ETA LAM,BIOA SIGMA. 
Frederick G . Pierce, ex. ' 13, has 
graduated from the Harvard Dental 
ollege and is now a pra ti ing- den-
tist in Worcester, Mass. 
Charles G. Senay, '12, has rece ived 
his com m ission as 'L ieutenant Jn t he 
Twent y-second Infantry U . S . A r my. 
He is now t r ain ing in the army schoo1, 
Th rt Leavenworth, Kan. 
Edwin C. Eaton, ex. '.1 1, recently 
spent a week-end at the college. 
Hobert C. Eddy has been promoted 
to the rank of captain. He is sta-
tioned in the ·Canal Zone. 
Stanton ,B. R eed, Clinton, Gonn., 
Yisit d the college recently. 
!L loyd ·c. King, '19, w h o is now in 
t h e Boston Hospita•l has ·been com -
pelled to d iscon tin ue h is studies for 
the present on accoun t of sickness. 
Mr. 1McDona ld of the Extension 
Service wish es to -contrad ict the state-
ment m ade in a previous issue. 
Mr. Harry Gudin Hanks, '06, wishes 
to confirm a statem ent made in the 
issue of January fifteenth. 
Edwin M. Lu t her, ex. '19, who is 
taking a 'Post Graduate Course at C. 
L. 1., spent the week-end of January 
27th on the Hill. 
E . H . G eer, '15, has accepted a pos-
ition in Brooklyn, iNew York. 
George G. Kinnear of the class of 
19·20 has withdrawn from college to 
enlist in the Colonial Troops of 
Canada. 
H. 'Butterworth is engaged in exe-
cutive work at C'olumbia University. 
Wilfred H. Wright, '16s, is taking· a 
course in l\H~chanical E.ngineering· a t 
Pratt Institute, Brooldyn, 1\"ew YorK. 
ALPHA PHI. 
Daniel G. IHorton, '1'6, was a recent 
visitor on the 'Hil l. He i now work-
ing on his home farm . 
Imbert IF. FeNows Is on his home 
f a rm at Norwich Town, Conn. 
Frank •J. IRim oldi, '1'3, is studying 
a t Cornell University. 
COtMMONS CLUB. 
Insta llation of officers foe the second 
s mester w as held in the lub Rooms, 
Tuesday, February th irteenth. The 
installation was in charge of Dr. 
Sinnott, honorary member of the club. 
Other honorary members present were 
H. R. Monteith, C. ·L. B ach, a nd c. A. 
:Wheeler. 
Th e recep tion room has been 
finished off in mahogan y stained 
wood-work and brown btll'lap. 
The National Convention of Com-
mons lub is to be held at the Aile-
MURRAY'S 
BOSTON STORE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Willimantic call in 
our store and visit the Music 
Department and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc. 
We also carry the Columbia 
and Sonora machines and a 
full tine of Records. 
Music Department 
Third Floor 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
Establish ed 1829 Incorporated 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main S t reet, W illimantic, Conn. 
E astern Conn's Lead ing Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A . MONAST , P roprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
A t th e College Shop every Thursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main S.tree.t, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. F. CARR CO. 
COMBINATIO'N C'LOTHIEIRS 
HATTERS and 
FURNISHERS 
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Best at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
HILLCREST FARM 
JERSEY CATTLE 
C. H. SAVAGE 
Storrs, Conn. ' Phone Connection 
THE E. C. EATON CO. 
Landscape Contractors 
Auburndale, Mass. 
STORRS PRINT SHO·P 
PRI NTING 
Storrs Hall 
Meet Me at 
DEMER'S LUNCH 
AUTO SERVICE 
STORRS GARAGE 
Our 'Bus 
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Leaves W illim antic Depot at 10.16 a . 
m. and 6.20 p. m . every w eek-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
S T ORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Parties by H o ur or Trip at 
Reasonable Rates. Telephone 279-16 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College 
Farm Department 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APO,THECARY 
Huyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigara 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. UNCOLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Sto·ves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Junction Main and Union Streeta 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
Headquarters for Musical Goods ot 
every description, Standard a n d Popu -
lar S h eet Music, Talking Machines a n d 
Records. H ig h -grade. Pianos for Cash , 
Exchange or on Easy Payments. 
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING a nd 
Rough Dry Family Washing, as w ell as 
our famous S h irt and Colla r W ork, Is 
sure to p lease. Prices r igh t. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very best 
goods and to make the prices a s low 
as is consistent with good q uality. 
H~ V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
6 lHE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
ghany Chapter, Meadsville, IPa., on Sam Bernard and their contempora-
March 1st, •2nd, 3rd. ries are not accustomed to performing 
The local chapter will be repre- for small gatherings. 
sented by R. H. Barrett, '11 . 
Owing to various reasons the fol-
lowing members have left college: 
POMOLOG'I•CAL MEETINGS. 
The Pomological ·Society held its an-
•MlCAluliff, Tonry, Wilson, arnes, St. nual meeting in Hartford on ·February 
Germain, McLay, U de. .6th, 7th and 8th. 'Many interesting 
subjects were discussed by speakers 
GLEE CLUB. or national reputation on s uch matters. 
On Friday night, February the sec- · . A. C. was well represented by mem-
ond, Messrs. Moore, o llins, Bridges bers of the faculty and the student 
and Bailey, repr senting the . i\.. 
Glee Club, ventured forth on a trip to 
Hampton to participate in an e\·en-
ing's entertainment, given under the 
auspices of the local grang . :VIi ·s 
Thompson, director of the club, ac -
companied the party, while Miss 
Hall ock, !Miss Guilfoil , and Mr. auer 
attended as listeners. 
The evening was an enjoyab l one 
despite the cold ride over and back. 
Two plays wet·e given by som of 
Hampton's fair sex, which proved very 
e nt rta lnin g. The quart tt's part in 
the venlng ·program came befor and 
after the plays, and also during the 
intermission , several pleasing num-
bers being rendered. 
After the entertainment, Miss Helen 
artright acted as host to the '. A. '. 
d legation a nd warmly wei omed them 
all to the alluring warmth of her home. 
After refreshments were served and 
some time spent in convers ing with 
each other, coUt·agc was finally found 
to depart in the cold for Storrs. 
Tuesday, February the sixth, saw 
the quartette of the olleg·e Gle ~ i ub 
aga in leave the Hill to fill an engage -
ment. A four-piece orchestra accom-
panied the singers. Th destination 
this time was none other tha n Hart-
fot·d, where they performed for the 
onnectlcut •Pomological Society which 
was holding its a nnual me ting th re. 
The program for the e \· ning- com-
menced at seven o' ·lo 1~: with music 
by the orchestt·a. This c ntinued 
until sev n-thirty wh n an address 
was gh n by Mis Flora Ross of the 
N w York Stat 'oil g . l•'ol lowing 
thi , the quart tt render d orne 
son nnd lat r, aft r an addr ss by 
Professol' F. ears, of 1:\lassa-
chus tts .Aggi , th y ag·a in s ::mg·. A 
Rour of pleasur to th pe..torm rs 
was th fa t that ther wer so many 
l\Iessrs. ollins, Daily nnd 
Brido·es mad up the quart tt as 
u ual, while I:Vli s Thom.p on an 1 
1\fe sr.. Gerhardt, :.\Jarsh nnd Duffy 
constituted the orchestra. 
DRAMATIC CLUB. 
An a ll -star production f "Drown's 
in Town" is to b gi\·en in th ar-
mory on the night of F brua ry the 
twenty-second as has been previously 
announced. It is hop d that a large 
body. 
Tankage 
Some names a re not deceiving-
"Noyes" (noise) W heeler, is very ap-
propt·iate. 
·why is Dragon, Jr., like the Book 
Store·? 
Becau::;e he pays no rent. 
Student- "But,. 'Professor-A man 
cannot know everything." 
Prof.- "Huh, you are mistaken 
yo ung man- I do." 
ill Brown (placing his ha nd upon 
the rump of Manchlin Snowdrop 2nd) 
-"I sti ll ontend, Professo•·, that this 
ritter's loin here is very sloping a nd 
na rrow." 
M•lnnie--"But, dearie, your fellow is 
so sma ll ." 
Dernice-"You should worry, yours 
Is •!Jigger." 
Confidential to the class of 19-19-The 
L"reshman banquet w ill be held on the 
night of Feb. 31st, In the dining hall, 
l.letween 8.45 and quarter of nine. 
Louie a nd I went to s leep in Dairy 
today, but the other ha lf of the class 
stayed awake. 
"Sandy; what is your opinion of 
traveling by railroad and steamboat?" 
ancly-''We'el, man-that's a lot of 
lli ffer nc . \Vhen your on the railroad 
and an ac id nt happens, you a r e l~: ept 
th ere , but when you are on a steam-
boat and he blows up, where are you? 
That's the ct uestion ':' I tell you man . 
.1·ou are nowhere at a ll." 
P•·or.-" othlng inanimate can move 
itself." 
Stud nt-- "I beg to differ with you, 
professor. I have seen a watch 
sprin g ; a rope walk; a match box; a 
mill dam ; a brandy mash ; a lso a stone 
f ence; a c ~we brake, and a 'bank run. 
nee I heard the bark of a tree; I saw 
ti' e bark; saw it 'holler' and be-
to leave; the tree h eld on to its 
audience will be pr s nt as uch trunk, which they were trying to 
famous actors as William olli r and seize for board." 
GET POSTED ON THE SPREADER OUESTION 
The man who uses a Low Cloverleaf Low. Corn King or 
Low 20th ,Century spreader these days is taking advantage of 
the newest efficiency in spreader building. His land increases in 
value and his crops grow better in quality and larger in yield be-
cause of all the spreaders on the market, these come nearest to 
working as spreaders should work. 
It is a long jump from the ordinary machine to the modern 
low spreader w ith its double beater and wide spread. Every 
fa rmer who knows the value of good spreading is buying one of 
these wide spread machines. As a matter of fact, no farmer can 
afford to buy any other kind, because the saving of time and 
labor and the better job of spreading done by a Low Cloverleaf, 
Low Corn King or Low 20th Century makes them worth more 
than ordinary spreaders. · 
Complete information about these machines is worth money 
to you. Drop us a line at the address below and we will show 
you very plainly the advantages to be found in Low Cloverleaf, 
Low Corn King and Low 20th Century spreaders. You will find 
this interesting. 
International Harvester Company of America 
(Incorporated) 
Chicago 
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU 
that there must be some 
alood reason for so many 
dairymen, buttermakers and 
cheesemakers all over the 
country selectinal 
Indian in Circle (f) 
In Every Package 
If your dealer 
or supply man 
cannot fill your 
order kindly 
write us. 
TilE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich. 
This Cleaner has been awarded the 
highest prize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
U.S.A. 
To reach the GOAL of success, 
in foot ball or anv a thletic 
game, it is mo t important that 
you use the fine t equipment 
made. 
ustart Without Handicap" by 
using the best, which bears the 
vVright & Ditson Trade Mark 
Foot Ball~ L...· . ·_ · '., Basket Ball 
Hockey ~ Skates 
Sweaters ~ ~ Jerseys 
Gymnasium Supplies 
Catalogue mailed free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington Street. - Boston, Mass. 
16 Warren Street, - - New York 
The Tubridy Weldon Co. 
THE 
METROPOLITAN STORE 
of Willimantic 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 7 
The Apollo Quartet 
Of Boston Entertains 
LARGEST AUDIENCE OF THE 
SEASON PRESENT-AUDIENCE 
WELL REPAID FOR COMING 
OUT IN THE COLD. 
The fourth number of the entertain-
ment course was given in the Armory, 
on J"l'iday evening, February 9th, by 
the Apollo Male Quartet, of Boston. 
The program included seven numbers 
and three solos, and from the applause 
that was g·iven it was quite evident 
that the audience appreciated the sing-
ing. Although most of the numbers 
were familiar to the audience, they 
w<:re rendered in such a way as to 
appeal to the listeners all the more. 
'!'he quartet was composed of Will-
iam \Vhiltaker, first tenor; L yman 
Hemenway, second tenor, manager; 
John Smallman, first bass, and Alex· 
ander Logan, second bass. The ac -
companiments were played tby Mr. 
Smallma11, and the solos were rendered 
by other members of the quartet. 
Program, 
Quartct--
"Twilight is Lovelight" ... ~ubenstein 
Solo--
"The Arrow and the Song" .. .. Balfe 
Mr. Hemenway 
Quartet-
"l\1"'agno1ia of 'rennessee" .. -.... . Bray 
Quartet-
"Can't You Hear Me Ca11ing" .. Cutter 
S olo-
"The Garden of Your Heart" .. Rogers 
Mr. Whittaker 
Quartet-
"Long, Long Ago" ....... Old Melody 
Quartet-
"Swing Along" (Southern Melody) 
Cook 
Solo-
"Thou Art Lil<e Unto A Flower" 
Smith 
Mr. Logan 
Quartet-
" Just A Wearin' For You" ..... Bond 
Quartet-
"Blue Danube .Waltzes" ... ... Strauss 
The attendance of the evening was 
the largest of the season. and judging 
by the number of encores that were 
called for, the audience was well 
pleased with the entertainment. 
Alumni Dinner Held 
In Hartford, Feb. 7 
VERY POORLY ATTENDED-
ABOUT 30 A L U M N I WERE 
PRESENT. 
Because of the fact that the number. 
with the Pomological Society. The 
banqut:t was h eld at the Hartford 
lub, ·wednesday evening·, Febl'Uary 7. 
Only abou t 30 members of the Alumni 
Associatiuu were present. 
The speakers for the evening were 
obtained from the Pomological Associ-
ation, th ere being no separate speakers 
from the a lumni. One of the speakers 
was President ·Beach, who spoke on 
the fa ct that only 50 per cent. of the 
m a le inhabitants in the country at 
the present time are needed to supply 
food for the country, while a hundred 
years ago !10 per cent. of the inhabi-
tants were needed. The decrease in 
th e number needed is due to the fact 
that agriculture has become more 
scientil1c. 
Biennial Reports Out 
The reports of the college for two 
years, ending September '30, 1916, have 
recently been received and are ready 
for dis tribution. ·The reports, which 
are in catalogue form, show the work 
done in the different departments, 
financial report of the college, work of 
the experiment station and the report 
of the ex tension service station. 
Also some very interes ting data is 
g iven of the student enrollment. This 
incl udes the ages of the students, oc-
cupation of the fathers, farm experi-
~n ce, record of students and length or 
time a ctually engaged in farm worl<. 
Program of Military 
Tournament 
TO BE HELD IN HAWL:EY ARMORY, 
FEBRUARY 22, AT 2 P. M. 
The annual competition of the three 
companies has been arra nged for the 
afternoon of Washington's Birthday. 
In previous years, the program just 
consisted of the three companies drill-
ing and the awarding of the cup to the 
best company. 
This year there has been a very in-
teresting program arranged tby Captain 
Amory. At least four of the numbers 
are entirely new here at C. A. C. The 
program follows : 
1. Drill Competition. 
2. Exhibition, Musical Drill. 
3. Batallion Parade. 
4. Awarding of Cup, Commissions, 
and Warrants. 
5. Shoe Race. 
6. Assembling Race. 
7. ·::\ianual of Arms Competition. 
8. \Vall Scaling Contest. 
Boy Student (walldng through build-
ing singing)-" orne back, Dixie, .bring 
back th e sunshine that you took away 
with you," etc. 
of r!'mlies to the letters of the .banquet Fair o-E'd (coming upstairs sing-
committee was so small, the regular ing)-"I'm coming, because I love you 
Alumni Banquet was held in union so," etc. 
The Great American Smoke 
Fall in lin~ with hundreds of thousands of red-
blooded smokers of the good old U. S. A. Smoke 
the cigarette tobacco that's been an American insti· 
tution for three generations-"Bull" Durham. The 
rich, relishy, star-spangled taste of "Bull'! Durham 
puts the national spirit of get~up~and~hustle into your 
hand~rolled cigarette. "Bull" Durham is the freshest, 
snappiest, liveliest of smokes. 
GENUINE 
~BULL DURHAM 
'SMOKING TOBACCO 
••Roll your own" with "Bulr Durham and you'll 
find a far greater satisfaction in smoking your ciga-
rette than you ever did before. A • ~ r o r., F n E! 
,acl«alfeof papera 
Made of the richest, mild- with ••ch sc •ac• 
est leaf grown, "Bull" Durham 
has a delightful mellow-sweet 
flavor found innoothertobacco. 
Men who never smoked 
cigarettes before are now "roll-
ing their own" with "Bulr 
Durham. 
FREE An Illustrated Book-let, showing correct 
way to " Roll Your 
Own'' Cigarettes, and a package of 
cigarette papers, will both be mailed, 
/ree, to anr, address in U . S. on request, 
Address' Bull" Durham, Durham, N.C. 
T11B Al'dBIUCAB TOBACCO CO. 
C. A. C. Men Injured 
In Railroad Wreck 
JACKMAN OF FRESHMAN CLASS 
HAS A LEG BROKEN -FOUR 
OTHE'R CONN. MEN RECEIVE 
MINOR INJURIES. 
On J anuary 27th. the Boston express, 
which arrived in Waterbury late, was 
crashed into by a runaway locomotive 
of the new type. No one assumes the 
respor,silb! Iity of having started th e lo-
comotive, but as it glided down the 
g-rade from the round-house toward 
the station it naturally gained much 
momentum. The train was just leav-
ing the station when this locomotive 
crashed into the rear coach, which was 
th e s mol<er. The s mol<er was knocked 
off the tracl<, and in fact, had the ac-
iden t occur'l'ed 20 feet further the 
coach would have fallen into the Naug-
atuck river. A bout forty persons were 
injured. Five "Connecticut" men, re-
turning after mid-year exams, were 
badly shaken up. Rex Knight, Harry 
Hopwood, "Skip" Cassel, and John 
Hilldring were a ll in the wreck, but 
sustained no serious injuries. George 
Jac l<man was the only C. A. C. man 
w.ho was seriously injured. Jackman, 
who was badly shaken up and whose 
left leg was brol{en, is at present in 
th e St. l\Iary's Hospital, in Waterbury. 
He is improving dai.ly and it is ex-
pected that within a month or so he 
can leave th hospital. 
Co-Ed-"Mr. Belch-Please remove 
this soup; there is a fly in it." 
Tommy-"It won't hurt you; it's 
dead." 
8 
Professor Gulley's 
Farm 
In 1902 Profes sor Alfred u ll y a nd 
Mr. Walte t· Warren, '94, bough t a 
f a rm in Sou th Windsor a nd w ·nt in to 
the frui t growin g bus in ss. 1r. War -
r e n li v cl on the pi a c until h is d en.t h 
i n 1908. '1\'Tr. l nn e r, '0 , purch sed 
f rom t h s ta t f 'Mr. \ Van n t h pa rt 
ow ned h y Mr. \ Va n n . Afte r 1\l!t'. 
Bonn er s ' cl ca th , in 1!115, Prof ssor 
_, u!ley I)Oll rht OUt th p n. rt OWn<'d b y 
th e B o n n ,. es ln. t . 1'\ow hi s s n, oy 
G ull ~· . ' () ", is li v in g o n th e p ine a nd 
m a na g ing t il e fa rm. 'l'h fa rm in lucl s 
6G ac1·es of fru it, m ostl y appl s a nd 
p ea he , ~•n d a ls o an a r 
a nd plums. 
f g ra pes 
Connecticut Five Defeats R. I. 
S. Team 
(Co1rtimwd (1·om page 1) 
26. :ou ls rm m fl oo r- D i ·kin so n 2, 
" hea 2, No l'lon 4, rey 5, Lawr en ce 5, 
f:o drla rd a nd Malloy. Goals from. 
2, i kin sor l 3. Ref-
S c o r c r - H a r r is . 
Time of p e riod s- 20 
minntes . 
STEVENS TECH. GAM E. 
(Co nl iuur(l from 1>ar1e 1 .) 
the on s id cln ess o f th e r e f t·ee whi ch 
a us d l , . ns to win . 
... h ea, wh o hnd b roken his nose in 
the Seton .I!n ll ga m e, ])lay d but wore 
a nose g·ua rd whic h w as a g reat 
h~ndra n c to fas t playin g. 
o nn ti ut had seventeen foul 
a iled , tweLv of which w r 
Va l ntin -, whil t evens had 
f uls -call d, ftv of which D ickin so n 
s ho t fo t· po ints . 
rRe is n b rget· play d th e b s t gam e 
for th lev n a ggr gatl on, whll 
h ea clivid d tho honors 
ut. 
Conn. Stevens. 
h , 'f uss r .. . . . r f... .. R e is ( n be r~· r 
i kins o n . . .. . .. If 1\ l c Jnt~Te, J_;aPoi n t. 
a rl ·on , Dt·un 
Nort n 
a r·l o 'A· ... ... . .. r g . . . . . . . . . . . .. E g·g-e r 
'l'ra ul'ig ..... .... I"·... ... .. . Va lentin 
or - t e ,·ens 32, onnecif ut 17. 
.oa ls f•· m fl oo r - R l enber g r ' • 
\ a l ntin 1, Ego· r 2, hea 3, i kin -
s on 2, ' o rt n 1. G nl f r om f ul-
\ a le ntin e 1~ . D i ldnso n 5. 'R e f r 
rown of orn II. core r a nd Tim t•-
Thomi) on. Tim o.f pe riod s- - 20 min -
ute . 
PRATT INSTITUTE GAME. 
Th la t gam , played a tu1·day ,·e-
nin g, Fe lH·ua r y 10th, wa uppo eel t o 
be th h a r des t gam of th E' eri s. tha t 
ag· in ·t Pratt Institu te . H r t h e 
Aggies c m e b a k s trong a nd with 
wond rful playing nos d out th P ra tt 
tea m, winning 3'5 to 30. 
The ga me was fa st from the s ta rt 
TiiE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
and th \3 SCO t' f n ither s id e la.gged 
fa r beh ind th a t of t he other , usu a lly 
o ne or t wo points ser a r a lin g t h t ea m s. 
T he 11 oo r w as good , but wi t h n o off-
s ide bo un da ri s, x ce pt on t!Je s ides, 
a nd th e refe ree was fa ir in all his de -
c is ion s. 
rumc r ou s fo ul s were ·ail ed on both 
a m s a n d h erein, t h e s h ooti ng of th e 
fou ls, lny onnec ti cut's b ig ad va nta g e. 
E shole, Pratt, sho t bu t 12 Gut of 24 
ha nces, w hile D icldnson s hot 21 o u t 
of 25 ha nces. 
1Jal'low scored th e firs t bask et for 
t he Aggies a nd started the ba ll rolling, 
fo r the d a th of th ann e t icut " jinx ." 
D ickin son wa s in t op-not h fo rm an d 
f edin g th e b a ll u p to him kept th 
, onrH: ti c ut t a m busy. W ith the ex-
cption of th e one baske t by Barlow, 
a ll oth e r points foe th e Aggies w e re 
scoeed b y Di ckinson. During the 
garue ·h e sco r ed 33 points, more than 
a ll th e o ther· player s of both sides put 
toge ther. 
'With the t ea m p lay ing a s th ey did 
a turday ni g ht, onne c ti cut should 
as ll y win a ll th e gam es r ema ining on 
its sched ule. 
Va n L y n a nd Esh ole pla yed the 
b e& t g·a m es f or I ratt I ns titute, s cor-
in g- 26 points be tw een th m . 
Summa r y: 
Connecticut. Pratt Institute. 
lVTu sser . .. .. .. . .... r f. . . . . . . . .. . . Burns 
Dickinso n . .. . .. .. If .. ... .. Vn.n Leyen 
N orton . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... Leinbach 
Barlow .. .. ... . ... 1·g. . . . . . . . . .. Eshole 
Tra urig- . . . ... . ... lg·. . ..... T raubman 
, core- Conn e ticu t 3j, P ra t t In s t. 30. 
Goals fr om fl oor- D ickin so n 6, Barlow 
l , B urn s 2, Van L ye n 4, E shole 3. 
oa ls trom fo ul- D icldn s on 21, Esh ole 
R e f t' e- Thompso n. Timer -
Time of period s- 20 minutes. 
Meeting of State Fairs' 
Association 
Til a nnu a l m tin g· o!' t he S tate 
Fair··' A ssoc ia t ion is to ·be h lcl in 
Ha r t ford , F b ruary 15t h . C. A . 
A gricultura l lub is n ow a m em ber 
of th , A s ocia tion a nd is th e r efore 
eli g- ibl t o se nd del ga t es to the con-
vention . Th club w ill b e repr sen t d 
1 y Les li e L a w r nee, '1 7, Pr s iclent of 
the g r i ultu ral lub, a nd Rolli n H. 
Tin n·ett, ' 1 , ha irma n of th e Agri-
cu ltura l Exhibition wh ich wa s h lcl 
Ia t ce mber in t h H:'twle ~' Arm or y. 
JDn o·Iis h Student-' '! ai n ' t got no 
paper." 
E nglis h T eache r - " on ·ect h im, 
J a me ·." 
J am es (looki ng O \ ' r h is ne ighbor's 
sh ou ld r ) - ' 'Y s, h ha s." 
ld J o ·Lorra'b on 
ca n die of h ung t' , 
aid- ' 'Xo m a n 
o rne w a ld ings 
ma y h a ve eli c1 learning ho w t o go 
hungry , but no one e\·er died of 
hunger." 
[j]~~~~~e:Je=le:J~~~I:ES!E3~[1] 
~ ~ 
~ We have recently secured the ~ 
~ agency for Remington Type- ~ 
~ writers. We recommend the ~ 
~ Remington Junior for students' ~ 
~~ use. It is complete and practical ~~ 
W in every detail and carries the W 
~ iron-clad Remington guarantee. ~ 
~ It sells regularly for $50. We ~ 
m discount this price $6. Easy m 
~ terms of payment can be ar- ~ 
~ ranged if desired. ~ 
~ The College ~ ~ ~ 
~ Book Store ~ ~ ~ 
~ MAIN BUILDING ~ 
~ ~ 
(i]~~~~~e:Je=JEI~e:::=J===:J~~[I) 
Agricultural ! College 
! STORRS, CONN. 
!~ FQUR -YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance requirements four-y ear high school course. B. S. degree. 
i TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common school. 
:! FOUR-YEAR •COURSE in Mech a nic Arts. Four years of high school 
~ wor k r equired for entrance. B . S. Deg ree. 
! FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to y oung women 
~ who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree. 
~ :::::n::;;: ::~U ::v;::::c:::::::~::;o~c:;::~~:~. 
i R ecent a ppropriations have provided additions to lands, bulldings and equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog be sent upon request. 
\. CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Preeident. 
~~~~~De~D~~~eeeee 
